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Come and look.
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and Gentlemen will be interested in what we do this week-T- hree

special of great merit Dr. Jaeger's
Underwear Dress Goods and Cloaks.

JAEGER'S CELEBRATED SANITARY UNDERWEAR
Ci'isi nut this week at nnces that will brino- - them within the reach of
ry"'uc. We have decided to close out this line of underwear simply

'ntyarc good for the popular trade, and to it quickly we shall make
-'t per cent from the regular and universal list prices. This is an oppor- -

t:vit will probably not occur again. The goods need no recommendation. All
the best in the world. They simply beyond the average

At the prices we offer them, thU barrier will removed. Come early and
::r -- lection.

Hop Sacking, "Three Half Yards Wide", $1 For 79c.
'"'i and two toned Hop Sackings u inch wide in browns, blues, greens and
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placed on sale Wednesday morning and continue until Saturday night
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and it is exceedingly uouottui, ior it s not ouen you can
One Dollar

a dress.

't the ladies
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joods for the very unsignihcant . sum ot 79c 5

that could
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not be waited on Saturday in our Cloak
'nt will return early this week. Such crowds speak more than words in

to: of this busy department. We were just rushed "about to death," as
and we trust that any lack ot attention will be ..overlooked

times. It crrtainlv navs to rome brick two or three times if necessarv
JiiT to nret attention, as our garments have an enviable for Style,

:;.a 'ir.ish, seldom attained anywhere. The prices of course are in keeping
; :'(1i '' s as Leaders and Promoters of low prices. We have garments for

:'''"-:- ' ;uid it matters little whether you buy a low priced or a more expensive
i't and style are there just the same. A cordial invitation is extended

Vi-- :t this department.
O rders carefully attended to. Satisfaction assured.
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EXPORT, Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.
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The New Repeal Bill Called a

Concession.

THREE POINTS THAT IT CONCEDES.

Another Tear of Silver Purchases, the
Seigniorage To lie Coined and Smalt
Greenback and National Hank Notes To
lie Retired in the Interest of "Dad's"
Dollar How the Parties Look at the
Measure Capital Notes.
Washington, Oct. as. It is "conces

sion," not "compromise;" that is the
view taken by the Democratic majority of
the bill which is to be substituted for the

j one outlined in the president's niessace to
congress. Its provisions are these: Silver

I purchases to be stopped Oct. 1, 1894; all
the silver seigniorage up to that date to be

! coined expected to reach tSO.000,000; all
greenbacks and national bank notes under
$10, except coin certificates, to be retired,

' and their places to be taken by silver
j coins. This compromise aa things stand
, can only go through If the minority ac- -

cepts it unless the senate shall adopt
cloture.

Fledging Themselves to Vote.
As soon as the outlines of the bill were

agreed upon the committee wrote up a
form of pledge which they proposed that
Democrats sign and in which they bound
themselves to vote for the bill. By the

j time the committee had completed its sit--,

ing thirty-seve- n Democratic senators had
j pledged themselves aad the managers felt

assured of a sufficient number to bring
I the number up to forty-on- leaving only
two more necessary to insure the passage
of the bill by Democratic votes. The va-

rious senators who are holding out against
the bill are said o be MH!s and Vilas, cf
the repeal side, and Irby, of the silver
side. There are senators absent from '.he
city Daniel and White of California, fir
instance unon whose sunnort for the
bill they entertain no doubt. There are
others of th repeal men who have not

j actually attached their names to the
pledge upon whom the managers count.

Points They Are Pleased With.
' The bill, of course, being a compromise

dues not please either side; but there are
points whicn each side counts as a vic
tory. That clause which Mops purchases
of silver Oct. I, IM'4, is the one that the re

: peairrs cling to, while silver men think a
year is a long time and even compromises
can be smashed in a perfectly legitimate

' manner in that lime. They think, too,
that the bill is a silver bill in uearly all its
provisions. 1 litre is one leature not in

j the bill that was fought desperately by the
'anti-repealer- and that is a bond provis

ion. The committees recommendation
will be put in the shape of an amendment

: of the Voorhees bill and will probably re
ceive the support of most of the silver Re
publicans as aa anieudment while the bill

j will as amended be opposed by them.
I l his is a piouajjiiity against t he passage

ol the Dili; tor wane the silver men wiu
vote fertile amendment and agaitist-ih- e

bill, the ultra repeal men will vote against
the amendment and fur the bill.

Silver lii;lit Only ltetin.
One of the advantages which the silver

men find in the, compromise is that it gives
them ground to stand mi while the silver
light shai; be waged in t he f ut inc. They
say that the silver light has :n reality oiiiy
begun; that l he prcr-eir- . hi. 1 is only a stip-
ulation fur a brief t.iiie, and ih.it the is-u-

will be pre.-se-d igcu-tisl- ui the regular
session. The silver nu n maiie a strong ef-

fort to extend I he .Micriiian biil lolho
next congtess.iiiKil election, but found it
impossible to secure txeci;t;ve approval
for a date later than that mentioned. In
fact this date, October, ls'.'4, is a compro-
mise within a compromise' July, 1K.U,

and January 1,- 1"'J'. It is understood that
the treasury department took the tositiou
that it would be impossible to preserve the
gold and silver parity without bondsif the
Sherman law siiouid remain in force more
than a year longer.

How They View It in the House.
The terms of the proposed compromise

were the subject of a great deal of dis-
cussion in the house. The Democratic
leaders express general confidence in the
bill and seem to feel certain that it will
find favor with both wings of the party in
the lower house. The ultra silver Demo-
crats of the liouse like Bland have no
opinion to express for publication, but the
prevailing opinion is that they will con-
tent themselves with voting against the
measure. The Republicans will be gov-
erned largely by what their political
brethren iu the seuate do. Should the
Kepublicaus, free silver Democrats and
Populists unite in their opposition to the
terms of the compromise they could defeat
it, but this is upl anticipated.

OPPOSED BY THE ADMINISTRATION.

Cleveland Continues to Favor Uncondi-
tional Kepcal, as Does His Cabinet.

A man high iu the counsel of the ad-

ministration said: "The president ad
heres to the p'osition that the purchasing

j clause of the Shermau law should be
conditionally repealed. The lower house
oi congress voteu lor tue repeal by an over-
whelming majority. The majority in the
senate are iu favor of unconditional repeal
and the sentiment of the country demands
the passage of the pending bill. It is not
true that Secretary Carlisle is or has been
in favor of the compromise which was sub-
scribed to by a number of senators. The
other members of the cabinet are opposed
to that measure."

It is not expected that the compromise
bill will reach the house, under the most
favorable circumstances, until the latter
end of the week. Nosort of doubt seems to
exist about passage of the bill in the
house. It will pass, and pass with expedi-
tion, any compromise that goes through
the seuate. There has been nothing
further done iu the seuate in the way ot
getting additional supporters to the pro-
posed compromise, but it is the intention
of .the leaders of the movement to push
the matter at once and obtain sufficient
signers to secure favorable action. It is
t heir hope to obtain the consent by tele-
gram to have the names of some of the
absentjes attached to the pledge.

The silver question will probably again
this week occapv the attention of the sen
ate to the exclusion of every other sivMect,

Even though the compromise bill tie
brought in to-da-y there is little prospect
of concluding the consideration of the
question before the latter part of the week.
Jones of Nevada, who has spoken already
on three different days, will require sev
eral more days to conclude his remarks.
Teller also has on hand a speech which he
begun two or three weeks since, which be
would like an opportunity to complete.
There are others of the silver advocates
wno are similarly situated. They will be
given an opportunity to present the mat
ter prepared.- -

The Congressional Summary.
Washington, Oct. 23. The senate Satur

day passed a house joint resolution dis
posing for charitable purposes of funds of
the Mormon church now in the hands of
the receiver. Peffer completed his free sil
ver speech and Jones of Nevada continued
bis. Voorhees asked him to yield for an
executive session, and Jones agreed, say- -
iug his speech would require three or four
days. After executive session the seuate
took recess until 10 o'clock this morning,

The house passed a bill to divide the
eastern judicial district of Michigan into
northern and southern divisions. TheMc-Garraha- n

bill was withdrawn owing to
the absence of a quorum, which also pre-
vented the passage of the printing bill
which was reported to the house from
committee of the whole.

Poor Show for Public Buildings.
Washington, Oct. 23. It is almost set-

tled that there will be no public buildings
bills passed at this congress. The comp-
troller of the treasury's report shows that
many buildings are far from being com-
pleted and more than twenty-fiv- e ordered
in the lifty-firs- t congress have not yet
been begun, which seems to have con
vinced the members of the committee on
public buildings and grounds that it
would be useless to get through any build-
ings bill at this session.

Nominations of Postmasters.
Washington, Oct. 23. The president

has nominated the followiug postmasters:
Willia-- n T. Wallace, Assumption, Ills.;
Benjamin W. Pope, Duquoin, Ills.; David
C. Cau'ner, Monticello, Ills.; Albert Gil-mor- e,

Sbeldou, Ills.; Charles A. Bline,
Corydon, Ind.; Robert J. Gardner, Aurora,
Ind.;Joh:s 11. Howell, Eagle Grove, la.;
Marcus D. Case, Manchester; Mich.; Rob-t- rt

Mooney, Ontonagon, Mich.; Michael G.
McGeehau, Hurley, Wis.

IU'ceipt- - of I'UAtoniH at New York.
Washington, Oct. i3. The receipts from

customs at New York (which comprise
fully three-fourth- s of those of the entire
country) during the first twenty days of
October amounted to $j,03S,25S as com-
pared with receipts amounting to j,517,-67- 1

during trie first twenty days in Sep-
tember. The payment of custom dues in
geld coin during October have amounted
to 43.5 per cent, as compared with 5!.V per
cent, in September.

Deficit In Postal Revenues.
Washington, Oct. 23. The sixth aud-

itor of the treasury department, Mr. John
B. Bromley, who has charge of the
finances of the postoffice department, has
submitted his report for the fiscal year
ended June 30 last to the postmaster gen-
eral. The report shows that the net reve-
nue of the entire department fortheyear
was ?77,s;n;,!i;u, and that the expenditures
were SSl.OM. 104, making a deficit of

Iiirttnic lax growing in Favor.
Washington. Oct. 23. All the Demo-

cratic members of the ways and means
committee engaged iu the preparation of
the tariff bill agree that it is desirable to
have the bill reported to the house at the
earliest day possible, and most of them
thiuk'that it can be reported at least with-
in a month. Tue income tax idea is grow-
ing among the Democrats of the house.

Net Gold Decreased Sl"J,0OO,000.
Washington, Oct. 2.'. The net gold in

the treasury is iM ,700,649, a decrease of
nearly $12,00(0e0 since the first of the
month, when it was $y3,132,7rt

SERIOUS HEAD-O- N COLLISION.

Two Trains Come Together in Ohio ISadly,
Hurting Six Persons.

Lima, O., Oct. 23. A bad wreck
occurred on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago railway in a
dense fog at Monroeville, west of this
city. The westbound vestibule train was
running in several sections and the second
one was standing at a switch near Mon-
roeville when an eastbound train ran into
it, wrecking both engines. Engineer Cow-
an, of the westbound train, was frightfully
scalded, Fireman Bailey badly hurt and
Brakeman Hunt probably fatally injured.
Two passengers were seriously hurt Mrs.
Anna Smith, of West Jackson, and Miss
Nettie Wilson, of Alleghany, Pa. Bag- -

gagema6ter Stevens, of the westbound
train, was also seriously, possibly fatally
hurt. The wounded trainmen were taken
to Fort Wayne, Ind.

Had a Perilous Hide.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Oue of the elevators

in the Manufacturer's building at the
World's fair with, fourteen passengers, af
ter dropping at its usual rate for a time
suddenly let go and dropped to within
thirty feet of the floor at a terrific speed.
There it stopped aud the passengers, glad
they were alive, but feeling very sick and
very angry, bad to be taken out on a lad
der. The cause has not been intelligibly
announced yet, but the car was stopped by
a safety device that acted just as it was in
tended it should act. No one was hurt,
but there was great excitement.

Coney Inland, New Orleans or Nowhere,
St. Lovis, Oct. 23. A New York dis

patch to the Republic says: The cbam
pionship fight between James J. Corbett
and Charley Mitchell will come off either
.at Couey Island or New Orleans or no
where. Corbett will not fight lin San
Francisco, nor will he consent to leaving
the country.

Marshal Mac.Mahon Iiuried.
PAU1S, Oct. 23. Amid all the pomp of

peace and war the remains of Marshal
MacMabon, of France and
duke of Magenta, were conveyed from the
church of La Madeleine, across the river
Seine, to the nated Des Iuvalides, there to
rest until the great reveille is sounded by
the heavenly trumpeter. Mac.Mahon was
the last but one of the marshals of France.

I nt DLAU AT BATTUE CREEK.

Some More of the Bodies IdentiBed
Everybody Agalust Wooley.

Battle Creek, Mich., Oct. 23. Some
more of the bodies of unfortunates who
met death in the Grand Trunk wreck have
been identified and to date the following
is a correct list: Miss A. W. Worthman,
of New York city; Mrs. Eveline A. Aid-ric- h,

of Edwardsburg, Mich.; James G.
Worthman, 12 years old, of New York
city; James W. Beardalee, of Watkins, $1.
Y.; William W. Henry, of East Green-
wich, N. Y.; Edwiu J. Magocn, Walwick.
R. I.; Mrs. Albert Bradley, Simcoe, Ont.;
Thomas R. Stringer, Port Dover, Ont.;
Frank II. Smith, Fort Plain, N. Y.; ChaS.
C. Van Dusen, Sprout Brook. N. Y.; Mrs.
Charles C. Van Dusen, Sprout Brook, N.
Y.; Thomas A. McGarvey, London, Oat.

A list of the injured who have gone to
their homes is: John C. Stewart, wife
and daughters, of Dalton, Ills.; T. J. Mon-
roe and George Shackleton, of Auburn, N.
Y.; J. S. Archoell, of Evanston, Ills.; W.
A. Ryeree, of Port Dover, Ont., and C. F.
Adams, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Archbell and William L. Wilson, both
of Evanstou, Ills., were supposed to be
dead and so reported, but both are alive
and only slightly wounded. They are
probably the only passengers in that car
who escaped. Another victim 'has been
found W. Williams, of Ontario, Canada.
He was taken to a private house badly in-

jured in the back.
Albert H. Bradley, of Toronto, Ont., an-

other of the injured, is dead. He was
cashier in the Bank of Commerce in that
city and his demise swells the number of
deaths to twenty-eight- . All the other in-

jured are doing well except Mrs. Henry
Vanee, who will probably die. There are
now fourteen unidentified bodies, but it is
known that Mrs. A. K. Warner, of Brock-por- t,

N. Y., and Mrs. J. Wood, of Odessa,
X. Y., are among the number.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers hustled until they found a bonds-
man for Wooley, and lie has been released.
Public setitiment is very strong agaiust
him and railway men attribute the horror
to his inexplicable conductor. Conductor
John Burke, of the wrecked train, puts
the entire blame on Wooley. Burke had
a close call for his own life and is severely
hurt. He is very positive the fault lays
with Wooley. -

r
ANARCHISTS MEET AT CHICAGO.

They Io Not Ciather ut the Art Institute,
llonever Why They M,-e- i.

EAU ClAIUK, Wis., Oct. 23. Charles I
James, the anarchistic litterateur, was in-

terviewed on the dispatch from NVw York
alwut a prohibited meeting of anarchists
Leing held iu Chicago. He said it was
held, but not to organize destructive
agencies. Its purpose was to improve the
system of communication between dif-
ferent points in the world and that object
was accomplished. Said James: ""No, Car-
ter Harrison did not know anything about
it. Major McClaughrey told Mr. Holmes
that public meetings would be allowed,
but secret meeting- - would not be; but we
wanted a secret meeting and we had it.

"It is not true that Prince Kr.npotkin was
there; neither w,n Johann Most there;
neither was Mrs. Parsons there, but she
was too well known to the police and re-

porters. The first meeting was held Sept.
30. About thirty were present. They rep-
resented mo?t of the countries of Europe.
Canada was also represented and there
was even an American Indian in the as-

semblage. Van Oriium, Miss I.Voleyre and
Mrs. Holmes were there. No, there was
no dvnan:it in the t art v.'

Charles Fair ami His ife Heard Fronl.
Kansas City. Oct. 23. Charles Lewis

"air, the son i f Fair, of Cali
fornia, passed through the city en routo
to Fans with his bride, Maud Nelson.
Young Fair s.tid in an interview with a re-

porter that he still had plenty of money
and was far Ironi hem insane, as he has
lieen charged. His bride appeared devoted
to her husband.

Victoria Semis a Tribute.
l'AUls, Oct. '.-- Among the floral offer

ings at MacMahou's funeral was one sent
by Queen Victoria and inscribed with the
words: "Kegrets and profound sympa-
thy." The P.ince of Wales sent a hand-
some pillow inscribed "A tribute of ad
miration for aa illustrious soldier."

tvaiser' w iineini Ilecogntzes a Hero.
Paris, Oct. 23. The floral offering at

the funeral of Marshal MacMahOD Which
attracted the most attention was sent by
Emperor William of Germany, and was
composed of violets and lilacs with a large
palm leaf, in the center of which was
worked the letter " and the imperial
crowD.

Illinois Miners Return to Work.
SriUycFIELT), Oct. 23. The striking mi

ners of the bpringueld sub-distri- met
here and decided to return to work on the
terms offered by the operators previous to
the strike 10 cents per ton gross. The
strike affected 1,200 miners.

Games of Foot Ball.
At New York Princeton 45, Cornell 0;

at Chicago University of Wisconsin 21,
Lake i orest 0; at Minneapolis!, niversity
cf Minnesota ", Grinnell college, of Iowa
6; at Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska university
2f, Doane college 0.

Strike Imminent on the Santa Fe.
EstroiUA, Kan., Oct. 23. A d

report is current here that a general strike
will be ordered ou the entire Santa Fe sys-
tem if the employes are not paid their
September wages next Saturday.

The loral markets.
RArN.STC.

Wneat C0o.
Corn New. : old,40QM:.
New oits Sfic.
Hsv Timothy, f 10; upland, JSaSlO: slouch.tttaS7; baled. S.FBODUCZ.
Batter Fair to choice, S3i&25c; creamery. Sic.
E?ea Fresh, cSiic- - , -
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys ducks'geese, 10c.

ruCIT AND VSSSTABl E

bb
Potatoes otic.
Onions 10c per bo.
Turnips 50c per bu.

LIVESTOCK
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed ctuera43Hc; cows aud heifeis. 8tt3!c calva
HOKS-51- 4C

Sheep 4c.
ruiL.

Coal Soft. 10c : hard, $8.50.
Wood Sswed, f5 s; cord, 11.35.
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